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History of the Palestinian Red Crescent  

 
Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

�&% 89 آ� A!0#!0B 6$4'1 89 ه<0ك �$#&% و?<&% وا>;ة 89 أي 1'4$6 51 ا!$'4$#0ت،  أ01 أن .-,ن ه() ا!'$#&% �$#: ا! �
 DEB ،لGوه H&IJ 8>#$#&4&5 و?<&0ت، ی�,د �ل أ>$ ، وی$<6 89 أي 1'4$6 وأي دو!% وG$#&% ه�أ>$  أو .-,ن  H&IJ
ا!<5V  W ا!4 آ&N% اR�V0$4&% أو ا!;ی<&% أو ا!# T! %&U(ا ا!$'4$6، ی#<8 ا!H&IS اN! 89 GQ1  $<R<0ن یP;ك ا!H#O ا!0NIن0ن8 

N? �-B ،%N1(اه �-B ،XYZا,? �-B%&V0$4�Rا X.0[9و X.0\ . 0$>8 أی>&]^IY!ا H#O!م ا;P8 آ'$#&% و?<&% ی>&]^IY!ا  $<R لGT!ا
�$#&% ا!GTل اR>$  . آ0ن وی,�; ه<0ك > آ% دو!&% �H&ISI! %#10 وا!GTل اR>$  و!0T إ�0V0$4ت وb1.$ ات أی0a س<,ی%

&]^IY!ا H#O!ا �Q$. %&>?و %&#$� d>#$B ،%&>?8 آ'$#&% و>&]^IY!ا %#^. �NU e^سf. ;�8 أی<$0 .,ا>&]^IY!ا H#O!م ا;P.8 و>
 8>&]^IY!ا  $<Rل اGT!ا %&#$� g&سf4! 5&ثGQ!ا!$0ض8 آ0ن ا!(آ ى ا!04س6 وا  TO!ی5 51 ا OVو X40دف سS.0م وV 5&ثGوث

� ه(ا ا!NU gسf. 8>&]^IY!ا  $<Rل اGT!د 51 9 وع ا;V ,0 آ'$#&% و?<&%، 89 >&5 أنT^&سf. و!-5 ه,نmی#<8 1<( . 04ری
� 0J 01ر 89 ا!\;س أو 0Jر Q1 8>&]^I9  $<ل أG0ت ه&#$� gسf4. %&>&]^IY!د 51 ا!$;ن ا;V 89 أت;B 5ی O#!ای% ا!\ ن ا;B

 ی#<8 أث<0ء ا!T' ة وا!<0س w�]% وا!<0س ی#<8 خ0ر�% d4<1948 HN^B 0T.,&B 51 أث<0ء > ب . 0Y&< 89 وV;د 51 ا!$;ن
V gسf. �S< 8x!إ  &'T4!0اT9G4إخ dIV AT!ن^0ن&% إy01ت ا;P!ا A5 و.\;ی&[�G!ی,اء اy وع Y!9 ع ?,!- م . ;د 51 ا GQ1 �Q1

 0Jدق ا!$'gI ا!,?<8 1969!-5 س<% .  ی#<8 أث<0ء ا!T' ة، أو 9 ع نgIB0 وz& ه0 51 ا!Y وع1948إ!f. 8xس0V gم 
وهTB 8(ا ا!$#<d، آ'$#&% و?<&%، هN4#. 8  ر1{ 51 . %ا!f. dIV 8>&]^IYس&g �$#&% ا!GTل اR>$  ا!IY^[&<8 آ'$#&% و?<&

H&IJ 0ل یG$#&% وا>;ة ی0 ه�ن ه<0ك 9\~ ,-. w1$<,ع إ ;IB ن, زي 01 >-&<0، 89 أيR AT1 وه(ا ،%&>&]^IY!ر1,ز ا!^&0دة ا .
-5 ا!$T$% ا!$0Nش ة و!. N4#. 8T9  أ>; ر1,ز ا!^&0دة ا!IY^[&<&%، وهN4#. 8  س0a<  &Yري !H#OI ا!IY^[&<8 أی<$0 .,ا�;

!'$#&% ا!GTل اR>$  ا!IY^[&<8 ه8 ا!8Y&YP 51 1#0ن0ة ا!H#O ا!IY^[&<8 أی<$0 .,ا�;، س,اء آ0ن 89 ا!,?5 أو آ0ن 89 ا!04Oت 
5&]^I9 0ت خ0رج$&P$!0 . 89 اT8 !;ی>&]^IY!ا  $<Rل اGT!$#&% ا�0 9 وع 89 34T>1 ،04تO!ة 89 ا!,?5 وا O4>1 9 ع 

 ،%&B E!ا %Ya!0 89 ا!# اقاaأی ، S1 89 ،00ن، 89 س,ری>N! 89 ،ة}z 0ع]U 89 . 51 د;V )Y>4B ،0T9G4إخ dIV ،وع Y!ه() ا
 %&$>4!0B %\I#4$!ا�1 ا N!وا %&�S!01ت ا;P!وا %�S!0B %\I#4$!ا�1 ا B ،0ت&^&Zن10'&5 ر B 89 ،�1ا N!ه() ا Aا�1، اه N!ا

8V0$4�R0!4[,ی  اBو %&V0$4�Rا�1. ا N!ه() ا Aس#0ف وا![,ارئ:أهR0 ال .  ا#N?mandate س#0فR1% ا;P! 41&0زRوا 
، B\ ار 51 ا! g&Z ا! ا>� 1996وا![,ارئ IYB^[&5 ه, ! �!0S�T&% ا!GTل اR>$  ا!IY^[&<8، وه(ا آ0ن B\ ار ر0Zس0V 8م 

^I9 89 س#0فR0ز اT�  0ء و.[,ی>B 0دةV�B  8>&]^IY!ا  $<Rل اGT!ا %&#$� �&I-I. A.0ر$V ,B0م أV %Ya!0B أ;B ،5&]1996 Aث 
 . U 891998[0ع z{ة 0Vم 

English translation: 

Man:  In every society in the world, there must be [only] one national association in any society. 
This association can be a Red Cross Society, or Red Crescent Society. In any society and in any 
state, the presence of two national societies is prohibited … I mean … Cross and Crescent, 
regardless of the social or religious or ethnic composition of this society. I mean, for example, 
the Red Cross in Lebanon serves the Lebanese people in all of their sects, doctrines, and social 
classes. The Palestinian Red Crescent Society, as a national society, serves the Palestinian people 
in every place, and there is overarching international movement to the Red Cross and Crescent, 
and they also have annual meetings and conferences. The Palestinian Red Crescent Society 
(PRCS), as a national society, meaning that, a society that represents the Palestinian people and 
serves the Palestinian people wherever it is, was established 39 years ago, and this coincides with 
the 26th of the past month; it was the 29th anniversary of the establishment of the PRCS. But here 



[this was] its establishment as a national society; whereas a number of the branches of the 
Palestinian Red Cross were established before this was -- I mean, since the beginning of the 
twentieth century, in a number of Palestinian cities, associations of the Palestinian Red Cross 
began to be established, as in the case of Jerusalem, and the case of Haifa, and a number of other 
cities. Even during the 1948 war … I mean … during the expulsion, when people fled, when 
people are leaving their homes because of the expulsion that took place, a number of branches 
were established to shelter the refugees and to provide different humanitarian services to them. -- 
For example, the branch at Tulkarim, which was established in 1948 (I mean during the 
expulsion), or the branch at Nabulus, and other branches. But in the year 1969, the Palestinian 
National Council approved the establishment of the PRCS as a national society. And this means 
that, as a national society, it is considered a symbol of Palestinian sovereignty -- and this is 
important, because, as we said, in any country, there cannot be more than one society, either 
Cross or Crescent. It is considered one of the symbols of Palestinian sovereignty, and it is 
considered a civilized ambassador of the Palestinian people wherever it is found. But the direct 
task of the PRCS is to alleviate the Palestinian suffering wherever it is found, whether it is found 
in the country, or whether it is found in the Diaspora in camps outside of Palestine. The PRCS 
has 34 branches extending within the country and in the Diaspora; some are in the West Bank, 
the Gaza Strip, in Lebanon, Syria, Egypt, also in Iraq. These differing branches execute a number 
of programs; these programs … there are two major programs: programs related to health and 
health services, and programs related to social growth and social development. The most 
important of these programs is Relief and Emergency, of course -- the mandate, or the excellence 
of the Relief and Emergence service in Palestine is in the interest of the PRCS, and this was a 
Presidential decision in the year 1996, a decision by the president Abu Ammar … the PRCS was 
put in charge of rebuilding and developing the relief apparatus in Palestine. It started exactly in 
1996, then in the Gaza Strip in the year 1998. 
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